
Thèmpeatures of July 25 thru 31 
Low High

Thursday 70 93
Friday 70 95
Saturday 72 9$
Sunday 70 100
Monday 69 101
Tuesday 72 104
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Odds And Ends
When the “ Devil” moved its 

office to its new location, a bul
let hole was noticed on the inside 
o f the building’s door. All around 
here have been curious to know 
how it got there, and recently old- 
timer Mason Rountree was in 
here and cleared the matter up 
for us.

It seems that many years ago 
there lived north of town one of 
the meanest females that ever 
■layed a frying pan on her hus
band’s head. Well, anyway, one 
day here husband got fed us with 
her and checked out for other United States and foreign coun-

This warehouse, located just west of the stock pens, is to be the 
hiipdquarters of the Pionner Gathering System upon completion in 
three or four weeks. It will include offices, a reception room, and 
a work shop.

Lions Club To Feature Giant Professional 
Wrestling Show Saturday August 17
The Lions Club will treat So-^ 

norans to a big professional 
wrestling card Saturday, August 
17, at the Bronco Stadium.

There will be six events fea
turing wrestlers from all over the

Lutheran Church 
And Sunday School

“ The Great Bread Question” 
will be the theme of the medita
tion at the 4 o’clock Worship' Ser
vice of Hope Lutheran Church 
meeting in St. John’s Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. Luther Roehrs, 
of Eden  ̂ will bring the message.

Sunday School for all age 
groups and Bible Cla*s will meet 
at 5:00 p.m.

In their meeting held after the 
Worship Service the group se- 

I . . ' lected the Rev. G. C. Kollmeyer,
The semi-final e'i'ent will be a p̂ ĝ Qj. gf Trinity Lutheran Church 

bett'e royal with no time limit, Angelo to serve as Guest
o phone carll from no less than the, in which all wrestlers bn the card Mjggiorier for the Fall Evange- 
“ Denve'r-’ Post” ." Theh-*'sports edi- will compete to see who can stay ¡jg ĵg Service.
tor politely informed Mrs. Bundy, in the ring the lon.eest w ithout_________________ _______________
“ I’m looking for some informa- being beaten or disqualifed. I fall tag team match with no time 
tion on your football hotshot.” | The last four men to be pinned limit. _

Mrs. Bundy just as politely ¡n the battle royal will pair off. The referee has not been an- 
said, “ Which one?” into teams for two-out-of-three- nounced.

parts. The news got around that 
he had left, and when she came 
to her grocery store (what is 
now the news office) she was re
fused service for fear she wouldn’ t 
have anything to pay the bill 
with. This exasperated her no 
end, so she pulled out her .38 and 
shot the joint up good. After the 
store employes had made their 
hasty exit, the lady collected her
victuals and left.* * *

We were honored Tuesday with

tries. In the first event will be 
Bob Gurley of Atlantic City and 
The Shiek, who hails from Arabia. 
’The second event pits El Diaiblo, 
The Masked Marvel, against 
Cowby Cody of Laramie, Wyo
ming. In the third event Miguel 
Aguilar, Mexico City, will face 
Bill McCallum, Norman, Okla
homa. All preleminaries will be 
one fall with a thirty minute time

Wanda Is Finalist 
In Beauty Contest

Miss Wanda Mackey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mackey, 
was chosen as one of six finalists 
Saturday in the annual “ Miss 
Southwest” contest held in Fort 
Stockton. Also a finalist was Miss 
Ann Ratliff, Ozona, the niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ratliff.

.The girls participated in the 
day’s program, which featured the 
great water carnival, a parade, 
the beauty contest and a buffet 
dinner. The winner of the “ Miss 
Southwest”  title was Miss Betty 
Bybee, 17, of Midland. Jo Beth 
(fhandler, Ig, of Iraan was second, 
and Marsha Lehew, 21,’ of Odessa 
was third. There were 19 contest
ants in all.

Pioneer Gets Rolling; Fulton 
Co. O i  Lubbock To Lay Pipe

Field work for the newly found-1 cutting fences for gates fot 
ed Pioneer Gatheqng Company, equipment and pipeline ditches.

1

Local Historian Recalls Lire 
O f III ustrious Texas W riter

LIONS ROAR
* At the Lions Club meeting 
Tuesday a film on traffic safety 
was presented, after which the 
first plans were laid for the big 
wrestling show to be held at the 
fooCball field Saturday, August 
17. The Lions were divided into 
committees as follows: General 
Chairman, Hillman Brown assist
ed by Harold Scherz; ticket sales- 
Hillman Brown, Jack Mackey, 
Tommy Chenault, R. S. Teaff, 
Max Hardegree, Cecil Westerman

BIG JUNCTION RACE MEET 
AND BILLY SALE AUGUST 8-10

High interest is anticipated in 
the 21st Annual Hill Country 
Fair horse races and billy sale to 
be held on the Fair Grounds in 
Junction August 8, 9, and 10.

The weekend celebration will 
start with a huge parade Thurs
day, August 8 at 10 a.m.

Horse races start the same 
afternoon and continue through 
Saturday. There are six races 
scheduled on both Thursday and 
Friday afternoons an(J seven on 
Saturday, when the Junction 
Derby will be added as an open 
one mile race with a purse of 
8200.

Total amount of the purses for 
the three-day meet is $2,900.

and Louis Davis; Advertising 
Committee, Joe Nance, Stanton 
Bundy, Birl Dillard, H. E. Moore 
and Harold Scherz; Seating, E. A. 
Brodhead, Cleveland Nance, W. F. 
Berger, Dr. Charles^ Livingston 
and Jaipes D. Trainer.

Dinner was served ^y the Epis
copal Guild.,

A  'visiting Lion was Roy Chris
tie o f San Marcus.

Three Persons Hurl, One Critically, 
In Last Week's Auto Accident

By John Eaton 
\I. Marvin Hunter, 

printer of West Texas, passed 
away June 29, 1957. His father, 
John Warren Hunter, purchased 
the Menardville Record January 
1, 1891. Here, J. Marvin, hardly 
eleven, entered a printing shop 
for the first time. Until his death, 
66 years later, he spent most of 
his time in printing shops all over 
West Texas.

He came to Sonora in 1898, rid
ing with Rev. Gibbons in a buggy, 
ft took two full days to make the 
trip. He worked a few weeks on 
the “ Devil”  with Mike and Steve 
Murphy, sleeping in what Steve 
called “ The Boars Nest” , the 
little house still standing next 
to Dr. Howell’s office, where 
Mike and Steve batched. Then for 
several week* he herded sheep 
for Reed Calhoun, a cousin, eight 
miles west of Sonora. In 1912 and 
1913 he was publishing the Ozona 
Optimist and the Sonora New Era 
from Ozona. Christian Miers 
handled the business end of the 
New Era in Sonora.

Besides working in over eigh
teen towns in Texas, some in New 
Mexico and Arizona, and a short 
time in Mexico City, Mr. Hunter 
wrote the following books, “ The 
Trail Drivers of Texas,”  “ Koneer 
History of Bandera County,” 
“ Horrors of Indian Captivity, 
“The Bloody Trail in Texas,” “ The 
Boy Captives,” “ Nine Years with 
the Indians,”  “ The Album of

! His first urge to gather his- Devil’s River. And so is the pass- 
pioneer tori''al material came at the age ing of each old timer in these 

of 15. He listened to Sion R. Bo- parts. With him go the stories, 
stick, veteran of the bhttle of San legends, and facts of his day. We 
JUcinto, one of the group that love to hear these and say that

someone should write them up be- 
fore they are lost forever. J. Mar
vin Hunter would like nothing 
better than the opportunity to 
pass to each of us his fathers ad
monition, “ Why don’t you write 
it ? ”

And why not. All good things 
begin at home. We could begin by 
writing the stories of our parents, 
with dates, names, and places, just 
as they are told to us, the same 
simple style of writing with which 
J. Marvin Hunter, historian, so 
richly endowed us all.

J. MARTIN HUNTER >
captured Santa Anna, friend of 
Sam Houston. J. Marvin told his 
father someone should write up 
Mr. Bosticks’ account of the bat
tle of San Jasinto; in a few 
years the few remaining survi
vors would be dead. His father 
agreed, and asked, “ Why don’t 
you write it ? ” And so began his 
career as a historian, writing the 
stories just as they were told to 
him. And had it not been for 
these stories, he would now be 
known by only a few as a pioneer 
printer. Because of these stories, 
he is known throughout the state, 
and Dean T. U. Taylor made his 
inscription, “ To J. Marvin Hun
ter, who has contributed more 

Gunfighters,” and others. He alsoj a„y other man to the lore of
edited a magazine, “ Frontier 
Times” . His last book, an auto
biography, “ The Peregrinations of 
a Pioneer Printer” , written in 
1954, covers his experiences and 
roamings as well as any one vol
ume could. His stories have been 
printed in many nationally known 
magazines.
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which will be done by the R. H. 
Fulton Company of Lubbock, has 
begun and should be in full swing 
soon. Whitey Harris, Fulton con
struction chief, arrived here Mon
day. The work begun consists of

Also here is Burton P. SmiUi, 
president of the Pioneer Gather
ing Company and vice-presideii 
of Pioneer Natural Gas of Ant»- 
rillo, which fully owns the gather
ing company.

The business of pipeline layini' 
will begin as soon as the m et»- 
Bary equipment arrives. A lrea^  
here at the temporary, headquar
ters in the Jess Penick Building ie 
a store of valves, fittings, ai<£. 
meter runs. Delivery dates of the 
rest of the materials are uncer
tain. When the job is in full opera, 
tion, 150 to 200 men will be em- 

Jimmy Holland, 16, only son of | ployed, according to Harris. Pipe- 
Mr. and Mrs. pilly Holland, died , line work will begin on the ranch

Rocksprings Youth 
Victim Of 
Gun Accident
Sunday evening less than an hour 
after a gun he -was handling dis
charged accidentally.

The accident occured about 
7:30 p.m., shortly after the fami
ly arrived at their ranch home, 18 
miles west of Rocksprings. The 
youth was removing the .22 cali
ber automatic pistol from the car 
when it discharged, the bullet 
piercing his head. He was pro
nounced dead at 8:25 p.m. in the 
Edwards County Hospital.

Funeral services for young 
Holland, who had recently com
pleted his sophomore year at 
Rocksprings High School, were

of A. E. Prügel in Schleicher 
Counti .̂ Around 70 miles of pi.pe- 
1 i n e costing approximately 
$4,500,000 will be Jaid in Suttojt, 
Schleicher, and Val Verde Coun
ties, which will gather natüräk 
gas from wells that have hereto
fore lacked markets. Gas will be 
drawn from two ranch'es near So
nora; two wells on the HerbcA' 
Fields Ranch and two wells i « '  
Rip Ward’s place. Initial delive
ries from the new system are-os- 
timated to be about 60 to 70 mU- 
lion cubic feet per day.

Seven Sonorans are already em
ployed by Pioneer and are wotIe-

held at 4:30 p.m. Monday at thejjjjg unJej- General SuperintendenS. 
Methodist Church in Rocksprings 
with the Rev. Dick Fly perform
ing the rites. Interment was in 
the Rocksprings Cemetery with 
the Smith Funeral Home in 
charge of arransrements.

Survivors include the parents 
and one sister, Carol' Rose. A 
number of friends and relatiy^es 
of Sonora attended the services.

L. W. “ Tige”  McClaury, a n «« 
resident of Sonora. They are.H.
M. Halbert, Jr., and GeoigE. 
Wright, surveying crew; Sydotu*. 
Wilson, secretary J. W. Peppfx, 
receiving material; Bill Riki[< 
welder; and Birl Davis, constrae- 
tion. Also employed on the ■sur
veying crew is Wayne Estes dF 
Eldorado.

Football Boys Should Have Cheekups 
Before Scrimmages Segin Augm! 2 i

One person was injured criti-j dition is now described as im- 
cally and two others sustained less proved.
serious injuries in a one-car ac-| James Russel Walker, 17, of 
cident on U.S. Highway 277 about Midland, driver of the car sus-
21 miles south of Sonora early' 
Thursday morning, July 25.

Melvin Parker, 15, of San An
gelo was in critical condition at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital here 
with chest injuries for two days 
before being transferred to a San 
Angelo hospital where his con-

GRASS FIRE PRECAUTION
r

The Sonora Fire Depatment Is compiling 
a list of llveslock sprayers and their loca
tions which may be used In case of grass 
fires.

the Southwest, and to the pre
servation of its ideals and history 
and civilization.”

We have heard that Mr. Hun
ter had recently started on a 
story of early days in t’-.e Devil’s 
River country. If so, his passing 
is a greater loss to the people of

Please come by the News Office (or 
telephone) and add your name to the list 
so that the telephone operator may notify

tained minor cuts and jji'uises. 
Brayton Starnes, 32, of Ozessa, 
suffered fractures of the jaw and 
leg. Hollis Gill, 16, of San An
gelo was uninjured.

According to investigating of
ficer Patrolman Herman Moore, 
Walker fell asleep at the wheel of 
the 1949 Ford which left the road, 
crashing into a post on the right- 
of-way fence on the J. A. Caut- 
horn ranch. Two of the car’s oc
cupants made their way to the 
Cauthorn home where they ob
tained help.

JACK RATLIFF ON NAVAL 
R.O.T.C. CRUISE TO RIO

All boys that are interested.-ii 
playing football this year shduli 
report to their doctors for phy
sical ■’hecku'^s I'efcre the firit

Jack Ratliff, son, of Mr. and scrimmage, scheduled for Augufe 
Mrs. J. T. Ratliff, is taking his a—':;rding to Head Coach.-J«. 
Naval R.O.T.C. cruise to Rio De Turner.
Janero and will return to Nor
folk, Virginia, about August 6. 
He ha^ been gone since June 10.

When he returns to Virginia, he 
plans to travel to Washington tp 
visit his brother. Shannon, who 
is there working for Senator 
Lyndon Johnson. Then he •will re
turn to Texas where he 'will be 
commissioned as Ensign in tho 
Navy at the University of Texas, 
August 15.

BILL RATLIFF AT FORT HOOD

Those who are coming out 'fot 
the first time this year shdulA 
have their birth certificates -av
ailable by that time.

There will be two other scrim
mages çn August ar. Varsity wiR 
go to Fort Stockton to play the* 
varsity team. The time for thh 
scrimmage ’has not been set 'yet. 
The other, which is- to be here, 
will pit Sonora’s ' “ B”  team 
against the Rocksprings varsity. 
The latter scrimmage is only 
tentative.

Cpl. William R. Ratliff, son of j —------
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ratliff, is tak- SUE GREENHILL AND JACINTA
ing his two week’s summer re
serve training here with the 98th 
Engineer Battalion.

Bill normally attends the Uni
versity of Texas, where he has'.

TAFALLA IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Sue Greehhill, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Greenhill, suf- 
. fered a slight neck injury Sun- 

completed three years towards a day in an automobile accident, 
degree in engineering. j She was -parked in front o f the

While at summer camp he has home of Mrs. E. F. Vander 
learned with men of his outfit toj Stucken when a car driven by 
build roads, airfields, bridges, and Jacinto Taffallo, 17, turned a 
to set up water purification! corner and crashed into the back 
points. [fo  her car.

Sonora All-Stars Lose To 
Ozona After Heartbreaker

By Ben Castillo j Sonora had played errorless ball| beautiful catch in shallow ri^ht
The Sonora Little League All-| until the fifth when suddenly field, coming to make the catch 

Stars lost a heartbreaker to they seemed to collapse. The game on the tip of his glove all the way 
Ozona’s All-Star’s Monday night was strictly a pitcher’s duel with from second base.

I in Ozona by a score of 7 to 0. ! Cooper of Ozona pitching a pretty ' Cooper of Ozona allowed two
The game was closer than the two-hitter. Martinez did great at; hits, walked four batters, and 

score indicated as Sonora pitcher first but lost his control and his struck out six. Martinez allowed 
11»A n  ^i^rtinez held Ozona score- teammates’ errors added to the three hits, walked seven batters,you In lllJ  SYGIe iIih I Q IlfG OCCUfS in your for four innings until the damage. and struck out ten.

bottom half of the fifth inning, Ruben Castillo played a whale j Ruben Castillo ■ and Johnny 
when Ozona scored 7 runs on: of a ball game for Sonora mak-1 Glasscock had the only Sonora 
three hits and five Sonora errors. | ing some beautiful stops and ah its .area.
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Flawers-irom Hawaii were used 
to decorate the party rooms when 
Mrs. Bryan Hunt entertained the 
Thursday Luncheon cluh in her 
libmc last week. A salad plate was 
served with the Cuban after din- 
*cr drink, creme de cafe’.

Mrs. R. A. Halbert won high 
score prize, Mrs. W. B. McMiilan

won the bingo prize and Miss 
Bertha Harris won the cut prize.

Those who attended included 
Mmes. Allie McBride, Lee Faw
cett, Frank Bon^, G. H. Neill, 
Charles F. Browne, Harold Sch- 
v/iening. Halbert, McMillan and 
Harris.

Happy Birthday
Friday, August 2,

Snookie Reiley 
Mrs. Herman Peitchinsky 

Saturday, August 3,
Jerry Neil Shurley 

Sunday, August 4,
David Archer 
Mrs. Sam Killibrew 
Elmer Wilson 
Mrs. Tex Farr 

Monday, August 5,
Kathryn Angelyn Bricker 
Mrs. Marie K. Ellis 

Tuesday, August 6„
Diana Cahill 
Joe David Ross 
Stephen Mark Loeffler 

Wednesday, August 7,
Rev. Stanley F. Hauser 
Tirgie Lou Franks 
Kay Kiser 

Thursday, August 8,
Mrs. Mike Moore 
Arch Crosby 
Glen Owens

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Adams of 
McCamey were in Sonora this 
week visiting friends and rela
tives. They attended the Cedar 
Hill School reunion Saturday.

PRÜGELS ENTERTAIN 
SATURDAY SUPPER CLUB

'Mr. and Mrs. A. E» Prügel were 
hosts to the Saturday Night Sup
per Club in their home Friday 
night. Arrangements of summer 
flowers were featured in the de
corating scheme.

Mrs. E. B. Keng won the high 
score prize and bingo prizes went 
to Mrs. Rip Ward and E. B. Keng.

Those who attended included 
Messrs and Mmes. Harold Friess, 
E: B. Keng, E. D. Shurley and Rif. 
Ward.

PASTIME CLUB MEETS 
AT COOK HOME THURSDAY

Mrs. R. V. Cook was hostess to 
the Pastime Club in her home 
last Thursday afternoon. Potted 
plants were featured in tie  room 
decorations and a dessert plate 
was served.

Mrs. Ella Wallace won the high 
club score and Mrs. A. W. Await 
won the^high guest score.

Also attending were Mmes. Joe 
Berger, J. W. Trainer, 0. G; Bab
cock, R. B. Kelley, Robert Rees, 
Charlie Hull, Lee Labenske, Rose 
Thorp, Tom Sandherr and J. A. 
Cauthorn.

LOCAL MEWS BRIEFS
Mrs. Rose Thorp, Ray and Judy 

Lancaster returned Saturday after 
. .. nearly two months in 

Evant the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Kirby and Lynn.

' Mrs. June Bridge of Falfurrias 
 ̂ irrived in Sonora Friday for a 
visit with friends and relatives. 
She is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miers Saveli.

BORDER PATROL WIVES 
ENTERTAINED THURSDAY

Mrs. Dave Saunders entertain
ed the Border Patrol Wives with 
a party in her home Thursday 
night. Monopoly was the high
light of the evening with prizes 
going to Mrs. Nolan Moore and 
Mrs. Lee Holder. Mrs.(fe/es Floyd 
won the door prize.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. William Hockstatter, Max 
Morris, Roger Stout, Ed Marek, 
Les Floyd, Nolan Moore, Sani 
Dunn, G. W. Archer, Lee Holder, 
Weldon Nusbaum and Alice Keith-
ly.

Elaine Brown of Sunray is mak- 
■ng an extended visit to her cousin 
Carolyn Hall.

Mrs. Raymond Cooper and 
daughter, Marsha Ann, of San 
Angelo spent last week in Sonora 
visiting relatives. They were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Cooper.

[ Susan Elsbeth Scott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Scott of 
Arlington, arrived Friday for n 
visit with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Scott. Her parents are 
expected to arrive this weekend.

Guests in the home of Mrs. D. 
Q. Adams last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Bergstaller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dixon, all of 
San Antonio and Mrs. Leroy Rus
sell and daughters, Sharon and 
Jo Nell of San Angelo. They took 
part in the Cedar Hill School reu
nion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perston of 
San Angelo were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davis.

MMES. AWALT, CAUTHORN 
HOSTESSES TO BRIDGE

Mrs. A. W. Await and Mrs. J.
A. Cauthorn were assisted by Mrs 
Rip Ward and Mrs. E. B. Keng 
when they entertained with a 
bridge party in the Rip Ward 
home Monday afternoon. Arrange
ments of summer flowers decorat
ed the party rooms and a sand
wich plate was served.

Mrs. Rose Thorp won high 
score prize, Mrs. Tom Sandherr 
won the traveling prize, Mrs. S. 
M. Loeffler won the bingo prize 
and Mrs. Louin Martin won the 
consolation prize.

Aiso attending were Mmes. R.
B. Kelley, R. V. Cook, 0. G. Bab
cock, Robert Rees, Joe Berger, 
Lee Labenske, R. G. Nance and 
J. W. Trainr. '

Junction this week on a business 
and pleasure trip.

Mrs. Alice Keithly and child
ren, June, Karen, Dewey and 
Lynda, of Trenton, N. J. were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Archer last week. They'were en- 
route to San Diego, California.

William McDonald III, who 
spent the past two months at 
Camp Sweeney in Gainsville, re
turned to his home in San Angelo 
with his mother, Mrs. Wm. C. 
McDonald, Saturday. His grand
mother, Mrs. Charlie Hull also 
accompanied them.

Beverly Johnson, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Alvis Johnson of 
Dallas is mating an extended 
visit to her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvis Johnson.

YOUR

Mrs. R. G. Nance this week. Mrs. 
O’Rear and Mrs. Nance are sis
ters.

Mrs. Violet Swain of San An
tonio spent the weekend in So
nora the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Johnson.

Bill Fields and Freddie, Web 
Elliott and Butch Baker left 
Tuesday for Lac Le Ronge, Sas
katchewan provence of Canada on 
a fishing trip. Web plans to be 
home in two weeks but the others 
will stay longer.

Mrs. G. G. Bennett returned ’ 
home last weekend after spending' 
the week in Brackett the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. McCollum and 
in Dei Rio visiting her daughter 
and grandson, Mrs. Artie Davis 
and Bennie.

Miss Ethel Mae Alley return-  ̂
ed home last week after a two 
week’s visit with friends in Hous
ton. She plans to be at home until 
August 14, when he will leave for 
Saudia-Arabia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hallum were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T, 
Barton and i^obby in Del Rio 
during the weekend.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Ratliff during last 
weekend were Mrs. Ratliffs’ 
mother, Mrs. Carolyn Roark, her 
aunt, Mrs. G. C. Harper and her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Andrews and Nicky, all o f 
Shreveport.

Robert Smith spent this week 
in Arlington visiting his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Scott.

Mrs. J. J. Freeman and son 
Jack of Tallahassee, Florida, ar
rived Friday for a week’s visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Maudie 
Doran and her brother Billy 
Doran.

Mrs. Horace Rees of Big Lake 
is spending this week in Sonora 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mu
riel Hamilton. They plan to make 
a business and pleasure trip to 
Junction during the week.

|Mrs. B. B. Kelley and (Jaughter, 
Jeffrey, of Big Lake were re
cent visitors in the John McClel
land home. They were accompani
ed to Austin by Mrs. McClelland 
and Jan where they visited Mrs. 
Roy F. Pearce several days.

Mrs. Hi Eastland has returned 
from a weeks visit with her 
daughter Mrs. Byron Newiby in 
Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClelland 
and son Johnny spent the week
end in Port Stockton the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ratliff.

Mr.̂  and Mrs. Glen Green of 
Baird visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Schwiening last week-  ̂
end. They also enjoyed the Cedar 
Hill School reunion held at Alli
son Park.

Eddie Farrell Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. (Bud) Smith left' 
Sunday for Port Chaffee, Fort 
Smith, Ark. where he will take 
his nine weeks basic training for 
the U. S. Array.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bankhead 
and daughters Martha and Deb
orah of Monahans. Mrs. Thomas 
and Mrs. Bankhead are sisters. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Archer and 
children spent last weekend in 
Sterling City the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Rayton Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await have 
as their guest this week theii». 
granddaughter, Cheryl 
Await of San Angelo.

Lynn

■ Mrs. R. B. Kelley, Mrs. Juliet 
Driskell, Mrs. Muriel Hamilton 
and Mrs. Horace Rees were in

Mrs. John Tredwell and Linda 
Reece Vaught of Menard were in 
Sonora last week visiting Mrs. 
Juliet Driskell and Mrs. Muriel 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ogle
thorpe and son Tommy Joe and 
Mrs. W. T. McQuary, all o f Abi
lene were the weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elliott.

Nancy Prügel is spending the 
summer in Eden with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pru- 
gel

Susan Prügel is in San Angelo 
this week the guest of her cousin, 
Mary Ellen Poole.

Mrs. H. N. Sneed of Seattle, 
Washington, arrived Saturday for 
three weeks visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Lucille Hutcherson, and her 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Grimland. Mrs. 
Robert Galbraith of Jackson, 
Tenn. is expected to arrive Aug
ust 4 for a weeks visit.

MINISTER
SAYS

By Rev. Alanson Brown
“ Bless the Lord, O My soul; 

and all that is within me, bless his 
holy name! Bless the Lord, O my 
soul, and forget not all his bene
fits, who forgives all your in- 
quity, who heals all your diseases, 
who redeems your life from the 
Pit, who crowns you with stead
fast love and mercy, - - Psalm 
103:1-4.

Each of us can think back in 
his life to some crisis o f health 
or spirit and stand with the psal
mist in his praise of God for new 
life and health. Yet is not praise 
of our Lord a daily need. Life 
lived with thanksgiving and 
praise upon our lips is one key to 
the life abundant promised by the 
Son, Jesus our Savior. Living is 
as dull as our ingratitude or as 
bright as our thankfulness. Life 
is never so barren that we are un
able to look about us and find 
something for which we can 
BLESS HIS HOLY NAME. 
“ Bless the Lord, 0  my soul, and 
forget not all his benefits.’’

Ebftra
Special! ^ .9 5

t :

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Merrill and 
C ift left Saturday for Showlow, 
Ariz. where Merrill was out-of- 
state speaker at Ibi* meeting of 
Arizona section of American So
ciety of ranch management. They 
are expected home Saturday.
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Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wood and 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Roper and child
ren of Tyler, have returned from 
a trip to the west coast. They 
visited Grand Canyon, Yosemite 
Park, Crater Lake, San Francisco 
and other points of interest. They 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe B. Wood and children in 
Portland, Ore., and returned by 
way of Salt Lake City where they 
visited other relatives. '

**if.̂ '*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’Rear of 
Lakey were the guests of Mr. and

HOME HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
N V h a t A r e  NX^e D o in g  F o r O u r  Basic In d u s try ?

style

to Make your dreams come true!
This is truly the golden moment! For the first time in years your 
Cadillac dealer has a selection of models ready for prompt delivery 
. . .  yoiu present car is at its peak market value . . .  and the model of 
your choice may cost far less than you imagined. Call your dealer 
soon and learn about the practicality and wisdom of Cadillac owner
ship today. He will Tbe happy to hear from you at any time!
V ISIT  YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

mohair? . . .
comfort

. . . .  are. w e

I

insisting on wool and mohair in our cars? . . . wearing wool and 

mohair year round? . . . demanding wool and mohair furnishings in 

our homes? . . . asking our friends and neighbors to use wool and 

requesting our merchants to carry articles in stock 

made of the KING OF FIBERS?

health

texture

wear care

nothing measures up to WOOL!

Make sure your nexf car is tops in its class - - order it UPHOLS TERED IN WOOL OR MOHAIR



C A N T A L O U P E S  Pecos lb 
F R E S H  P E A C H E S

TUNA

SIOCKDP
HERE/

1 9 c
V A N  C A M P S

S q u a s h  1 0 ^  p g p p g f g p  gggg Qg|g
FRESH / ■ *

12 BOTTLE CTN. 

PLUS DEPOSIT

Tomatoes LB. Vienna Sausage HORMEL

2 FOR

1C

c

SUNKIST

Lemons
SILVER BELL

2 LBS. MELORINE -1/2 GALLON CARTON :c

1 LB. BOX iC Fryers FRESH DRESSED 
LB. Bologna ALL MEAT

LB.

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING
,/ 3 LB. CAN

ZEST APPLE

FRESH 4LB6. m

Ground Meat H  Franks 
Beef Ribs

SKINLESS 
3 LBS.

18 OZ. TUMBLER

5 FOR Pork Steak
4 LBS.

LB.

WE ARE 
READY , 

TO
JUMP 

I THE 
FENCE 

TO I

SERVE 
YOU AT

BEIL'S CASH-WAY

Cheese
■■ ■'( ‘

Bacon

Tea

LONGHORN ROUND 
LB.

KORN KING 
LB. •c

COLGATES 65c SIZE

T O O T H P A S T E  40c
M r BYERS 75c SIZE

A S P IR IN S

lb. box 37c
Cake Mix B etty C n

FROSTING MIX

^ 3  tail cans 35c
Instant

: NONFAT DRY MILK

‘ MAKES 4  € »S . 33c

BETTY CROCKER 
WHITE BOX

fOOLiN
V W f;

Ton Save Every Day On Onr Foods
With S. & H. Green Stamps Plus Service And Good 

Ouality Merchandise And Eyery Day Low Prices.
PURASNOW 
25 LB. BAG 
FREE TRAY

« U

1 OUR VALUE 
300 CAN 

3 FOR

Prices EffecKve Thurs., Fri., Sat., and Mon.

rxV

V f
m bell's Parking Lot Ai Rear Oi Siore Phone 21341

W# Reierve The Right To Limit Quantities.
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KIMBELL'S

1 jb. cfn. FOR

6REEN BEANS SPINACH S w f r o p  ¡ , „ „ , , , „ ¡ „ 1,
«HEN K « S  COI»l lO o Lp tg . ' " ‘ '" '“ h lo i

Min Maid 
6 oz. can

Min Maid 
6oz. can

LEMON
ADE

ORANGE
JUICE

FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES

FISH
STICKS

for

10 oz. pkg.
Bluewaler 

' 10 oz. pkg.

for

for

?eas 
g l e a n s  
IP  Spinach 

X ■ ^Tomatoes

Com

PINEAPPLE 
46 OZ. CAN

303 CAN I

WHOLE GREEN 
303 CAN

303 CAN

WHOLE 
PEELED 

303 CAN

PRUNE
QUART BOTTLE

14 OZ. BC

12

Beans
CREAM STYLE 

303 CAN

CUT GREEN 
303 CAN

WHOLE KERNEL 
12 OZ. CAN

CATSUP 
Cokes
PRESERVES 
Bake-Ri

Ki> 
PEACHJ 

PLUM, 
20 02

CARNATO
OR
PET

KRAFT'S

ORANGE DRINK
BETTY CROCKER

I I I  ANGEL FOOD
HONEY BOY

SALMON
CHUCK TIME

VIENNA SAUSAGE
MIRACLE

WHIP
KRAFT'S

GRAPE DRINK
TEXSUN ' < •

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

\

46 OZ. CAN ^

PKG.  ̂lor $1 
1 LB. CAN 2 lor $1 

CAN 10 lor $1 
PT. JAR 3 lor $1

46 OZ. CAN 4for$1
46 OZ. CAN 4for$1

SWIFT'S

LARD
CHARMIN

TISSUE
CUT-RhTE

WAX PAPER
ALUMINUM

FOIL
CHARMIN

NAPKINS
CHARMIN FACIAL

TISSUE
KOTEX

larga size 
peaches

[Cantaloupes !

Oianges
KIMBELL'S

25 LB. BAG

Prices Effeclive Thursday pm, FrIdayJ
We Rd



t'-vv'̂ nuî»' fcv I >'
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ITE

riE

Bo t t l e  c t n .

JS DEPOSIT

IBELL'S 
APRICOT 

jINEAPPLE I. GLASS

TOMATO 
46 OZ. CAN

303 CAN« “ ' i s i i s
Tocktoil 
Peaches

3 FOR I I 9  Pineapple 
^ S a l a d  

Ipricots

FRUIT 
303 CAN

303 CAN

SLICED 
CRUSHED 
FLAT CAN

FRUITS FOR 
303 CAN

3 LB. CAhF *
303 CAN

)N

3 LB. CTN.

4 ROLL PKG.

125 FT. ROLL

25 FT. ROLL

80 CT. PKG.

400 CT. BOX ’

$1.39 SIZE

« Î 1
s l u i c e  u c

0  T o m a t o
ASST. FLAVORS

2for$f JELLO
KIM

3for$f DOG FOOD
KIMBELL'S

4for$f FLY SPRAY
WOLF BRAND

4 for $f CHILI
SUPREME

8 for $f CRACKERS
GLADIOLA

4 for $f CAKE MIX
GOLD CRAFT

$f PEANUT BUTTER

8 OZ. CAN

YOUR CHOICE 14 for $1 
1 LB. CAN 15 lor $1 
QT. CAN 2 lor $1

NO. 2 CAN 2for$1 »
1 LB.BOX 4for$1 

PKG. 4 for $1
18 OZ. GLASS 2 for $f

lb.

blurday, Monday
berve The Right To Limit Quantitieik ''

TORES

INSTANT 
MARYLAND CLUB

1

J
6 OZ. JAR

KIMBELL'S 1 KIMBELL'S CHUCK WAGON t ,  ■

TUNA 1

GRATED 5for$f BEANS 1 ■'
LB. CAN 8for$f

KIMBELL'S KIMBELL'S GREEN LIMA

POTTED MEAT CAN f2for$f BEANS 303 CAN 6for$1
KIMBELL'S KIMBELL'S

B.E.PEAS 300 CAN 8 for $1 KRAUT 303 CAN 8for$f
KIMBELL'S KIMBELL'S - SLICED OR CU T

PINTO BEANS 300 CAN fOforSf BEETS 303 CAN 8for$f
KIMBELL'S MISSION

PORK & BEANS 1 •
300 CAN fOforSf PEAS 303 CAN 7 for $f

KIMBELL'S WHOLE DIAMOND

POTATOES 303 CAN 8 for $f TOMATOES 303 CAN 8for$1
KIMBELL'S DIAMOND

HOMINY ê

300 CAN 12for$f CORN 303 CAN 8 for $1
KIMBELL'S DIAMOND CUT

SWEET POTATOES CAN 4 for $1 GREEN BEANS 303 CAN 8 for $1

PRESSED 
3 lb. can

Bacon
Ham 
Beef
Bologna 
Frank'
Steak 
Roast

COLUMBIA 
f lb. pkg.

MEATY
4 lbs.

ALL MEAT

3 lb. bag

' C

CHOICE CHUCK
lb.

CHOICE ARM 
lb.
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and THE WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owners 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES ~

4 cents per word per insertion - 60 cent minimum charge.
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Dedicated to serving Sonora and Sutton County, to- aiding the 
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Devil's River Philosopher Offers 
HImsell In Experiment To Prove 
Man Can Stand Up To Space Flight
Editor’s note: The Devil’s River 

Philosopher on his bitterweed 
grass farm on Devil’s River dis 
cusises, of all things, space fligh 
this week. It’s hard to tell what

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every land of protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

m .
Visit the new Commercial Cafe, 

-specializing in the best in 
Mexican foods, chicken, steaks and 

sandwiches at moderate prices.
Private dining room now available 

for your convenience at

Stockman’s Feed Co.

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS

Mrs. Anita Samaniego 
Mrs. Maysie Brown 
Dock Simmons 
Elizabeth Fay 
Mrs. Marilyn Adkins 
Mrs. Katherine Linthicum 
Boyd Lovelace
Carolina Ortega -s:«»*«***'*^
W. D. Evans 
W. T. Pratt 
Mrs. Betty Stewart 
Mrs. Ruby Moore 
Fred Adkins
Mrs. Clara Mae Donaldson,
Mrs. Clyde Gardner 
Mrs. Lillian Wail 
Abe Norrid 
Mrs. Minnie Harrison 
Don Buchanan 
Ca”rl J. Cahill, Jr. -
Mrs. Esther Arispe 
Mrs. Emma Campbell, Eldorado 
Kenneth Van Dusen, Eldorado 
Jaan Caídos Gonzales 
Esther Avila .
Ramiro Avila 
Mrs. Rene Thompson 
George E. Smith, Jr.
Frank Joe Potmesil
Benjamin A. Davenport
Manuel Olivarez, Rio Grande City
Marvin Langford, Eldorado
Melvin Parker, San Angelo
Michael Ellis
Mrs. Myrtle Wade
Mrs. Mollie Whitten, Eldorado
Mrs. Artie B. Smith
Mrs. Rowena Smith
Jess Ashmore, Eldorado

DISMISSALS

Mrs. Lillian Wall 
Mrs. Maysie Brown 
Fred Adkins 
Mrs., Ozella Rutledge 

Airs. Ruby Moore 
W. D. Evans
Mrs. Clara Mae Donaldson 
Mrs. Ellen Schultz 
Mrs. Marilyn Adkins 
Mrs. Joetta Odom 
Barbara Wilson 
Carolina Ortega 
Boyd Lovelace 
Dr. Henry Pennirgton 
Mrs. Anita Samaniego 
Mrs. Maria Virgen 
Mrs. Katherine linthicum 
Mrs. Mary Jim Snelson 
Mrs. Flora Hubble 
Elizabeth Fay 
Joe Berger 
Dee Word
Mrs. B.etty Hardegree 
Manuel Olivarez 
Mrs. Myrtle Wade 
Mrs. Esther Arispe 
Michael Ellis 
Marvin Langford 
Esther Avila 
Ramiro Avila 
Kenneth Van Dusen 
Carl J. Cahill, Jr.
Juan Carlos Gonzales 
Melvin Parker 
Mrs. Rene Thompson 
Mrs. Emma Campbell 
George E. Smilh, Jr.
Mrs. Betty Stewart 
Mrs. Clyde Gardher 
Don Buchanan 
Dock Simmons

Paymaster Feeds
CUSTOM MIXING

NEW STORE HOURS 
8 A.M TO 5 P.M 

BEGINNING JUNE 17

Make Stockmen's Feed 
Your Headquarters 

In Sonora
BRYAN HUNT GEO. H. (JACK) NEILL

ANDY MOORE, MGR.

conclusions he arrives at.
Dear editar:

Among a lot of things I never 
expect to take any active part in 
is a fight through space.

If anybody else wants to, it’s al 
right with me, just as I have no 
objection to a man trying to run 

a mile in four 
minutes, sb long 
as it’ s him 'try
ing it and not 
me-, but a pro
blem has come 
up in s p a c e  
flight that has 
th e  scientists 
worried and I 
don’t mind givi 

ing them the benefit of my ex
perience.

According to an article I read 
last night in a copy of a news
paper an insurance salesman left 
here about mid-afternoon while 
he was trying to Oeat my dog to 
his car, scientists are now worry
ing over what will happen to the 
mind of a man saling effortlessly 
through space. In case you’re 
wondering, the salesman won.

As I understand it, when man 
breaks loose from the pull of 
gravity and heads out into space, 
he becomes weightless, and the 
experts are afraid he can’t stand 
the sensation of doing absolutely 
nothing while his rocket ship 
glides noiselessly through the 
silent reaches of outer space, 
“ Space fliers, cut off from all 
contact, may suffer a mental 
breakdown in a few hours,”  the 
experts said, and suggested an 
attempt should be made to “ de
sign a system in which the hu
man operators are constantly oc
cupied with meaningful and sig
nificant tasks.”

I would like to inform these ex
perts I’m way ahead of em. 1 have 
already explored this phase of 
space flight, and I can repOït 'they 
have nothing to worry abriiit. The 
idea that a man has to hàye 'solhè 
significant tasks all the time to 
help him keep his balance, 'will 
not stand the -searchlight of true 
scientific èxperimehtatidh, ■a's ‘ car-

ried out by me on my farm out 
here.

In fact, it’s just the other Wajj 
around. The men who break ^owfl 
are the ones who are tSftstfently 
occupied with meaniugiul tasks, 
and to prove space fHghVs will be 
safe from a mCiitkl standpoint. 
I’ll be glad to %'ubmit myself t-i 
a dangerous best. If the experts 
will put.me 'on their payroll, I ’ll 
be glad bb stretch out under a 
tree and prove to them the human 
miftd can , stand the fearful pro 
spect of doing absolutely nothing 
for hours at a time. I’ve been in 
training for this job for years, 
and will be glad to have my suc
cess crowned with scientific re
cognition.

Yours faithfully, e-»
J. A.

Represenlaiivé Here 
From

Ralph Murray, field represen
tative for the Gonzales Warin 
Springs Rehabilitation Founda
tion "was'a visitor in the ‘Devil’s 
offist last week and discussed 
various aspects of this well-known 
physical' rehabiliation center.

“ This surely is not the time 'for 
our friends jto slacken their sup
port for the Foundation,”  Murray 
said, “ since we actually need more 
money than ever to rehabilitate 
Texans ̂  suff ering from all types 
of afflictions.”

The Foundation, which meets 
thq highest''treatment standards 
required by accrediting agencies, 
has brought new strength and 
hope to hundreds of citizens suf
fering from physical handicaps. 
Murray expressed pride in the 
fact that the Foundation has 
never denied needed treatment be
cause of finances to any Texas 
child under 21 who was referred 
there by a physician.

K T X L  -  T V
Pridày, August 2 
Ì:Ì5 Test Pattern 
1:30 Previews and Music 
2:00 Movie Matinee 
3:00 News
3:05 City Recreation Dept.
3:15 Short Story
3:30 Love of Life CBS
3:4'5 Adventure Theatre
4:30 Fury NBC
5:00 Western Theatre
6:00 World News
6:10 Weatherman
6:15 Industry On Parade
6:30 Beulah
7:00 Mi. B. A.
7:30 Rin Tin Tin ÀBC 
8:00 Capt. David Grief 
8:30 Playhouse of Stars 
9:00 Croucho Marx NBC 
9:30 Sherlock Holmes 
10:00 Tomorrow’s Headlines 
10:10 Weathercast 
10:15 Kill Him For Me 
Saturday, August 3,
11:15 Test Pattern 
11:30 Previews and MusiG 
11:45 Dizzy Dean CBS 
11:55 Baseball CBS 
3:00 TBÀ
3 :B0 Wild Bill Hick'ock 
4:00 Western Theatre 
isM) Texak Wrestlihg 
6:Ì3Ò liarly Shotv 
6:55 KewVcast 
7:00 Confidential "File 
7:30 Sanders Mystery 
8:06 Playhouse 
8:30 Gale Storm Show 
9:00 Encore Theatre NBC 
9 :30 "People Are Funny 
10:00 Lawrence Welk ABC 
Sunday, August 4,
1:00 Test Pattern 
1:15 Previews and Music 
1:30 This Is The Life 
2:00 Movie Matinee 
3:30 Movie Matinee 
4:45 Church of Christ 
5:00 Get Set Go 
5:30 You Are There CBS 
6:00 Hopalong'Cassidy 
6:30 My Favorite Husband 
7:00 Ed Sullivan CBS 
8:00 The Tracer 
8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9:00 $64,000 Challenge ■
9:30 Janet Dean 
10:00 Tomorrow’s Headlines 
10:10 Weathercast 
10:15 Thin Ice

.fcOPOgBP OtWSTmmOWAL 
XMENDMBHT TO BE VOTED
d k  a t  a n  e l e c t io n  t o  b e
HBLD o n  NOVEMBER S. 1957.

HOUSE JOINT r e s o l u t io n  NO- 
J7 pro|K>tin̂  ftn amendment to Sub* 
Beetion (a) o f Section 6^ Article XVI 
o f the Constitution of TVxas. relating 
to , «tablishment of a retirement, dis* 
ability  ̂ and death compensation fund 
for officers and employees of the State. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS*

LATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section I. That Subsection (a) of 

Section 62. Article XVI o f  the Con
stitution of the SUte of Tejws be 
amended so as to read hereafter as 
follows :
^ ‘Section 62. (a) The Legislature

shall have the authority to levy taxes 
to provide a State Retirement. Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund 
for the officers and employees of the 
State, and m^y make such reasonable 
inclusions, exclusions, or classifications 
of officers and employees of this State 
as it deems advisable. The Legislature 
may also Include officers and employ
ees of judicial districts of thi» State 
who are or have been compensated in 
whole or in part directly or indirectly 
by the State, and may make surh other 
rtaShnable inclusions, exclusions, or 
classification of officers and employees 
of judicial districts of this State as it 
deems advisable Persons participating 
in a retirement system created pursuant 
to Section 1-a of Article V of this 
Constitutioft shall not be eligible to 
participate in the Fund authorized in 
this Subsection; and persons partici
pating in a retirement system created 
pursuant to Section 48-a ot Article lit 
of this Constitution shall not ^  eligible 
to participate in the Fund authorized 
in this Subsection except as permitted 
by Sectiph 63 of Article XVI pf this 
ConslitPtion. Provided, however, any 
office!* Ok* employee of a county as pro
vided fCr in Article XVI. Section R2, 
Subsection fb) of this Constitution, 
shall not be eligible to participate in 
Che Fund .authorized in this Subsection, 
except as otherwise provided herein. 
The aknount contributed by the State 
to such Fund shall equal the amount 
paid foV the same purpose from the 
income bif each such person, and shall 
not exceed at any time five per centum 
(^%) of the compensation paid to each 
such person by the State.

**A1I tanda »raridad frofn tbe eoaK 
penaation of tuch p#r«on or by tW 
Sute of Trxaa for auch RetiremcfiL' 
DUahility and Death Compensatioa 
Fund, as are received by the Treaaurr 
o f the State o f Texas, shall be invested 
in bonds of the United States, or if̂  
•bonds issued by any agency of the 
United States Government, the payment 
of the principal of and interest oii 
which is guaranteed by the Upited 
States: nr in such other securities m  
are now or hereafter may be permitted 
by law as investments for the Per  ̂
manent University Fund or for the 
Permanent School Fund o f this State, 
under the same limitations and re
strictions imposed by the Constitution 
for investment of those funds and sub
ject to such regiilations as the Legisla
ture may provide However, a sufficient 
amount of said Fund shall be kept on 
hand to meet the immediate payment 
of the amount likely to become dutf 
each year out o f said Fund, sucb 
amount of funds to be kept on hand 
to be determined by the agency wbicb 
may be p^vided by law to administer 
said Fund.

'Should the Legislature enact énab-** 
ling laws in anticipation o f th? adop
tion of this Amendment, such legisla
tion shall not be invalid by reason o f 
its anticipatory character *'

Sec. 2. The foregoing Cbflstitútionar 
Amendment shall be subrriitted to a' 
vote of the qualified el^tors of thir 
State at a special election to be held 
throughout the State Oft the first Tues' 
day after the first Monday in Noveití* 
her. at which electiort all ballot*
shall have printed thereon the follow-

‘TOR the i^ohstltutional Amendment
amending Subsection fa! bf Section 62, 
A nidé XVÍ of the Bute Constitution, 
relatinjt to establishment of a retire- 
kneht. disability and death compensa
tion fund fop officers and employees^ 
Of the su te .”  ^

^'AGAINST the Constitutional Amend«- 
ftieht amending Subsection fa) o f Sec-' 
tion 62. Article XVI of the State Con*̂  . 
stitution, relating to establishment o f a 
retirement, disability and death com
pensation fund for officers and em* 
ployees o f the State.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State o f 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said special 
election 'and this Amendment shall be 
published and the election held as re
quired by the Constitution and laws o f 
this sute.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 5, 1957.

iWLAFF OFÍ-TKÉ WEEK

BUSINESS
M E N ^  I

lunch I95»

*Okay> Qiao—got any identification to proven 
you're a business man?”

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
2 Bropoffing an amendment to Article 
UI, §Mtion 61a o f the Constitution of 
Texas, so as to increase the limit on 
the maximum monthly payment po 
needy aged p^fops from sUte funds 
and on the ioUl yearly expenditure 
out o f sUte funds for assisUnce to 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children; and allocating and appro
priating additional sums, supplementing* 
current legislative appropriations, ?0l* 
payment of assistance grants.
BE IT RESOLVED .BY t fiB  LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section L TbaY Section 51a o f Ar

ticle tit D? the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas be amended to read aa fol
lows:

” SocUon 51a. 'The Legislature shall 
haYS the power, by General Laws, to 
fyrovide, subject to limitations and re
strictions herein conUined, and such 
<6ther limitations, restrictions and reg
ulations as may by the Legislature be 
deemed expedient for assisUnce to, and 
for the payment o f assistance to:

**(1) Needy aged persons who are 
actual bona fide citizens o f Texas and 
who are over the age of sixty-five (65) 
years; provided that no such assistance 
shall be paid to any inmate o f any 
state-supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall not 
have actually resided in Texas for at 
least five (5) years during the nine (9) 
years immediately preceding the appli
cation for such assisUnce and contin
uously for one (1) ye^r immediately 
preceding such application; provided 
that the maximum payment per month 
from state funds shall not be more 
than Twenty-five Dollars i$25) per per
son ; and provided further that no pay
ment in excess of Twenty-one Dollars 
($21) shall be paid out o f state funds 
to an individual until and unless such 
additional amounts are matched by the 
Federal Government.

**(2) Needy blind persons who are 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas and 
are over the age o f twenty-one (21) 
years; provided that no such assistance 
shall be paid to any inmate of any state 
supported institution, while such in
mate, or to any person who shall not 
have actually resided in Texas at least 
five (5) years during the nine (9) 
years immediately preceding the ap
plication for such assistance and con
tinuously for one (1) year immediately 
preceding such application.

“ (3) Needy children who are actual 
bona fide citizens of Texas and are 
under the age of sixteen (16» years, 
provided that no such assistance shall 
be paid on account of any child over 
one (1) year old who has not con
tinuously resided in Texas for one (1) 
year immediately preceding the applica
tion for such assistance, or on account 
of any child under the age of one (1) 
year whrae mother has not continuously 
resided in Texas for one (1) year im
mediately preceding such application.

‘^The Legislature shall have the au
thority to accept from the Federal Gov
ernment of the United Stated such 
financial aid for the assistance o f the 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children as such Government may offer

not inconsistent with restrictions here
in set forth; provided however, that the 
amount o? such assistance out of state 
funds to each person assisted shall 
never exceed the amount so expended 
out o f federal funds; and provided 
further, that the total amount o f money 
to be expended out of state fnnds far 
such assistance to the needy aged, 
needy blind, and needy children shall 
never exceed thè lum o f Forty-seven 
Million Dollars ($47,000.000) per year.

‘The Legislature shall enact appro
priate taws to make lists o f the recip
ients of aid hereunder available for 
inspection. ^

‘ ‘Supplementing legislative appropri* 
ations for assistance payments au
thorized by this section, the fo^pwini^ 
sums are allocated out o f the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are appro
priated to the State Department o f 
Public welfare for the period begin
ning December 1, 1967 and ending 
August 31. 1959: Four Million, Nine 
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($4.900,000). 
for' Old Age Assistance. One Hundred, 
Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars ($175,- 
000) for Aid to the Blind, and Five 
Hundred, Twenty-five Thousand Dollars 
($525.000) for Aid to Dependent Chil
dren. Such allocations and appropria
tions shall be made available on the 
basis of equal monthly Installments- 
and other wise shall be subject to the 
provisions of currently existing laws 
making .allocation« and appropriations 
for these purposes.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall .be submitted to the 
qualified electors of Texas at an elec
tion- to be held throughout the State 
of Texas on the 5th day of November,. 
1957, at which election there shall be 
printed on such ballot the following: 
clauses:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
increasing the limit on the maximum 
monthly payment to needy aged persons 
from state funds from ^^enty Dollars 
($20) per month to Twenty-five Dol*- 
lars ($25) per month subject to certain 
conditions for payment in excess o f  
Twenty-one Dollars ($21) per monti» 
and on the total yearly expenditure out 
of state funds for assistance to needy 
aged, rteedy blind, and needy children- 
from Forty-two Miltidn‘ Dollars ($42,- 
000,000) per year to Forty-seven Mil
lion Dollars ($47,000,000) per year; and* 
allocating and appropriating additional 
sums, supplementing current legisla
tive appropriations, for payment o f  
assistance grants.”

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment increasing the limit on the max
imum monthly payment to needy age«t' 
persons from state funds from Twenty 
Dollars ($20) per month to Twenty-five- 
Dollars ($25) per month subject to 
certain conditions for payment in ex
cess o f Twenty-one Dollars ($21) per 
month and on the total yearly ex
penditure out of state funds for as
sistance to needy aged, needy blind, 
ahd needy children from Forty-two- 
Million Dollars ($42,000,009) per year 
to Forty-seven Million Dollars ($47,- 
000.000) per year, and allocating and 
appropriating additional sums, supple^ 
reenting current legislative appropria
tions, for payment of assistance grants.”  

Sec. 3. The Governor o f Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
be published as required by the Con
stitution and laws o f this State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 5, 1957.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
3 proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution of Texas adding a section to 
be known as Section 49-c of Article 
III, providing for the issuance and sale 
of bonds of the State o f Texas to 
create the Texas Water Development 
Fund to provide financial assistance to 
certain political subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the State of 
Texas in the conservation and develop
ment of the wat«r resources o f the 
State ; providing for the. payment of 
such bonds ; creating an agency to 
administer said Fund and to perform 
other duties prescribed by law ; limiting 
the period during which financial as
sistance may be granted; and providing 
for the calling of an electi^ and the 
publication and issuance oi fne pro
clamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS :
Section 1. That Article III o f the 

Constitution of Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto ' to be 
known as Section 49-c, as follows;

“ Section 49-c. There is hereby cre
ated as an agency of the State of 
Texas the Texas Water Development 
Board to exercise such powers as nec
essary under this provision together 
with such other duties and restrictions 
as may be prescribed by law. The 
qualifications, compensation, and num
ber of mem^rs of said Board shall 
be determined by law. They shall be 
appointed by the (jovernor with the 
advice and consent of the Senate in 
the manner and for such terms as 
may be prescribed by law.

“ The Texas Water Development Board 
shall have the authority to provide for. 
issue and sell general' obligation bonds 
of the State of Texas in an amount not 
to exceed One Hundred Million Dol
lars ($100,000,000). The Legislature of 
Texas, upon two-thirds (2/3) vote of 
the elected Membecs o f each House, 
ma** authorize the Board to issue ad
ditional bonds in an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred Million Dollars 
($100,000,000). The bonds authorized 
herein or permitted to be authorized 
by the Legislature shall be called ‘Tex
as Water Development Bonds,’ shall 
be executed in such form, denomina
tions and upon such terms as may be 
prescribed by law, provided, however, 
that the bonds shall not bear more 
than four per cent (4Çi) interest per 
annum; they may he issued in such 
installments as the Board finds feasi
ble and practical in accomplishing the 
purpose set forth herein.

“ All moneys received from the sale 
o f State bonds shall be deposited in a 
fund hereby created in the State Trea
sury to be known as the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be administered 
(without further appropriation) by the 
Texas Water Development Board in 
such manner as prescribed by law.

“ Such fond shall be used only for 
the purpose of aiding or making funds

available upon such terms and con
ditions as the Legislature may pre
scribe, to the various political subdi
visions or bodies politic and corporate 
of the State of Texas including river 
authorities, conservation and reclama
tion districts and districts created or 
organized or authorized to be created 
or organized under Article XVI, Sec
tion 59 or Article III, Section 52. of 
this Constitution, interstate compact 
commissions to which the State of 
Texas is a party and municipal cor
porations, in the conservation and de
velopment of the water resources of 
this State, including the control, stor
ing and preservation of its storm and 
flood waters and the waters of its 
rivers and streams, for all useful and 
lawful purposes by the acquisition, im
provement, extension, or construction 
of dams, reservoirs and other water 
storage projects, including any system 
necessary for the transportation of 
water from storage to points o f tréat- 
ment and/or distribution, including fa
cilities for transporting water there
from to wholesale purchasers, or for 
any one or more of such purposes or 
methods.

“ Any or all financial assistance as
provided herein shall be repaid with 
interest upon such terms  ̂ conditions 
and manner of repayment as may be 
provided by law

“ While any of the bonds authorized 
by this provision or while any of the 
bon^ that may be authorized by the 
Legislature under this provision, or 
any interest on any o f such bonds, is 
outstanding and unpaid, there is here
by appropriated out o f the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury in each fis
cal year, not otherwise appropriated by 
this Constitution, an amount which 
is sufficient to pay the principal and 
interest on such bonds that mature or 
become due during such fiscal year, less 
the amount in the sinking fund at the 
close of the prior fiscal year.

“ The Legislature may provide for the 
investment of moneys available in the 
Texas Water Development Fund, and 
the interest and sinking funds estab
lished for the payment of bonds issued 
by the Texas Water Development 
Board. Income from such investment 
shall be used for the purposes pre
scribed by the Legislature. The Legis
lature may also make appropriations 
from the General Revenue Fund for 
paying administrative expenses of the 
Board.

“ From the moneys received by the 
Texas Water Development Board as 
repayment of principal for financial 
assistance or as interest thereon, there 
shall be deposited in the interest and 
sinking fund for the bonds authorized 
by this Section sufficient moneys to 
pay the interest and principal to be
come due during the ensuing year and 
sufficient to establish and maintain a 
reserve in said fund equal to the 
average annual principal and interest 
requirements on all outstanding bonds 
issued under this Section. If any year 
prior to December 31, 1982 moneys are 
received in excess of the foregoing 
requirements then such excess shall 
be deposited to the Texas Water De

velopment Fund, and may be used for 
administrative expenses o f the Board 
and for the same purposes and upon 
the same terms and conditions pre
scribed for the proceeds derived from 
the sale of such State bonds. No grant 
of financial assistance shall be made 
under the provisions o f this Section 
after December 31, 1982, and all moneys 
thereafter received aa repayment o f 
principal for financial assistance or 
as interest thereon shall be deposited 
in the interest and sinking fund for 
the State bonds. except that such 
mount as may be required to meet 

the administrative expenses o f the 
Board may be annually set aside: and 
provided, that after all State bonds 
have been fully paid with interest, or 
after there are on deposit in the in
terest and sinking fund sufficient mon
eys to pay all future maturities o f 
principal and interest, additional mon
eys so received shall be deposited to 
the Genera) Revenue Fund.

“ All bonds issued hereunder shall af
ter approval by the Attorney General, 
registration by the Comptroller o f Put^ 
lie Accounts of the State o f Texas, 
and delivery to the purchasers, be 
incontestable and shall constitute gen
eral obligations o f the State o f Texas 
under the Constitution o f Texas. ,

“ Should the Legislature enact enab
ling laws in anticipation of the adop
tion o f this amendment, such acts shall 
not be void by reason o f their antici
patory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment to 
the Constitution shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors o f this 
State at an election to be held on the 
5th day of November, 1957, same being 
the 1st Tuesday after the 1st Monday 
in said November. 1957. at which elec
tion each ballot shall have printed 
thereon, thé following words:

*'FOR the amendment to the Consti
tution of Texas adding a new section 
to be known as Section 49-c o f Article 
III, authorizing the issuance and sale 
of Two Hundred Million Dollars ($200,- 
000.000) in bonds by the Slate of 
Texas to create the 'Texas Water De
velopment Fund to provide financial 
assistance to certain i>olitical subdi
visions or bodies politic and corporate 
o f the State of Texas in the conserva
tion and development of the water 
resources of the State.”

“ AGAINST the amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas adding a new 
section to be known as Section 49-c of 
Article III, authorizing the issuance 
and sale of Two Hundred Million 
Dollars ($200,000,000) in bonds by the 
State of Texas to create the Texas 
Water Development Fund to provide 
financial assistance to certain iiolitical 
subdivisions or bodies politic and cor
porate of the State o f Texas in the 
'conservation and development o f the 
water resources o f the State.”

Sec, 3. The Governor o f the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and have 
the same published as required by the 
Constitution and laws o f this State 
The expense of publication and election 
for such amendment shall be paid out 
of the proper appropriation made bv law. *



CLASSIFIED SECTION

JPOE SALtE- Three lots in West 
Sonora. See Charles Lee Haines.

tin 21.

T. E. (TRAV) GLASSCOCK

Small Truck Hauling’

"Anything, Anytim«, Anywhere''

INSURED

B,UY HORSES- Any kind and 
lumber. See Ottist Pridemore, 
ox 636, Ozona, Texas. Phone 

«.J. tin 22.

.lattresses made to order or re-

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

DOES $300 TO $600 
PER MONTH 

APPEAL TO YOU

Reliable men or women for this
unditioned. Leave order at Newi ^rea to handle nationally known
ifiice. Western Mattress Co.

tin a.

Phone 81031 or 2213

Box 6277 Sonora, Texas 
tin 35.

Finish higrh school or grade 
school at home. Spare time. Books 
tnrnished. Diplomas awarded. 
Start where you left schooL 
Write, COLUMBIA SCHOOL, 
Box 342̂  San Angelo, Texas.

52 tp 50

products purchased daily by the 
■public for the first time at a 
bargain through new beautiful 
merchandising dispensers.

Edwards Piàtéâü 
Soil Conservation 

District News
By E. B. Keng

Soil Conserration Service

Devil's River News-Sonoro, Tex«/ Thursday, August 1, 1957

brain binlqet E
Water in ranch ponds has in

creased the interest in fish pro
duction in the district. Several 
ranchmen have made inquires re
garding fertilizing ponds to grow

FOR SALE- One set Encyolo- 
pedia Brittanies—complete with 
11 year books. Call 22922. 2 tc 40.

POSTED! 

No Hunting

Violators Pr«ecuted

Aldwell Bros.

FOR SALE- Used Roper Gas 
iange in good condition. Call 

23151. tfn 39.

iDW^A?
217 S.^Chadborne 

Phone 5384
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

fliiiiiifliiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

E X P E R T  
Mattress Repair

RENOVATING

Western Mattress
Leave Call At News Office 

lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim «

APEX EXTERMINATING CO. 
of San Angelo. Bonded—Insured. 
Termite and Pest Control. 
Roaches, Ants, Moths. Free in
spection and estimates. 32 Wj 
Beauregarde. B. H. “ Smitty” 
Smithson, Manager. Phone 2344-2, 
San Angelo, Texas. tfn SO.

Understanding Service

RATLIFF FUNERAL 
HOME

Ambulance Service

>3501 —
Dial

21871 21801

Will not interfere with your more and larger fish, 
present employment. -A new bulletin “Managing

To qualify you must have Farm Fishponds”  gives the fol- 
$1,198.50 to $2,386.00 cash avail
able and car; should net up to 
$300.00 to $600.00 a month 
working 6 spare hours weekly, 
and must be able to start at once.
This Company will extend finan
cial assistance to full time if de
sired.

Do not answer unless fully 
qualified for the necessary time 
and investment.

Business is set up for you.
No selling or soliciting.
For personal interview in your 

city, write: (please include phone 
number). Paramount Merchandis
ing Company, 8000 Bonhomme 
Ave., Clayton 5, Mo. 1 tc 43.1

FOUND- A ladies wrist watch 
was found near the School House; 
Call 21241, give the description 
and pay for this ad and your 
watch will be returned. tfn 43.

LEGAL NOTICES

OP

the

Elliott & Elliott

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  

SONORA, TEXAS
é

Will practice in a|l state 
end federal courts

NOTICE OF BUDGET 
HEARING

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SUTTON 
CITY OF SONORA 

TO THE TAX PAYERS 
THE CITY OF SONORA:

The City Commission of 
City of Sonora, Texas, will meet 
from 2 to 3 o’clock P.M. on Mon
day, August 12, 1957, at the City 
Hall for the purpose of consider
ing the Budget for the fiscàl year 
beginning October 1, 1957. The 
Public is invited to be present 
and participate in said meeting. 

Davie H. Taylor 
City Secretary 1 tc 43.

PART TIME
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Wanted: Reliable man or wo
man who has 4 to 6 hours spare 
time each week. Must be able to 
service route of Automatic Dis
pensers.

Business is set up for you. Your 
income starts at once. Products 
used daily by men, women and 
children.

Your income should net up to 
$200.00 to $600.00 monthly. To 
qualify, you must h^e $1,345.00 to 
$2,495.00 cash available.

This Company will dxtend fin 
ancial assistance for expansion, 
if desired.

For interview in your City 
write, giving your phone number

Nation Wide Sales Co., Inc 
2322 Big Bend Blvd., St. Loui 
17, Mo. 1 tc 43

lowing information; Fertilized 
ponds will often support 400—600 
pounds of bass and bluegills per 
surface acre, yielding 150— 2̂00 
pounds annually by fishing. An 
average pond of natural fertility 
supports about 150 pounds of bass 
and bluegills and yields only 15— 
35 pounds of fish per acre an
nually.

Pishing waters need enough nit
rogen, phosphate and potash to 
grow vast numbers of microscopic 
plants. The microscopic plants 
use the fertilizer from the water 
and grow and multiply. Pish do 
not eat the fertilizer, nor do they 
eat the tiny plants to any extent.

Fisher Helped Vole 
Down Federal AidI

For Schools Bill
By O. C. Fisher

BY A FIVE-VOTE MARGIN, 
the House last week killen the' 
contjoversial multi-billion dollar 
Federal aid school construction

But they do eat the insect larvae 
and other animals that feed on 
these tiny plants.

It takes 4 to 5 pounds of in
sect larvae for each pound of 
bluegills; and in turn 4 to 5 
pounds of little bluegills for each I 
pound of bass.

Ordinary mineral fertilizer con
taining 8 pounds of nitrogen, 8 
pounds of phosphorus and 2 
pounds o f potash per hundred 
pounds of fertilezer should be 
used. From 180 to 200 pounds o 
fertilezer should be applied to 
each surface acre of water, and 
the process should be repeated at 
approximately 10 day intervals 
from spring to fall.

O. W. Willon, SCS biologist, 
says “ Bass grow fast only during 
summer and early fall- a 5 or 6 
month season of abundant food'. 
The major food is newly hatched 
fingerling bluegills in a bass-and 
bluegill pond. A pond owner, there 
fore, must fertilize his pond all 
summer long to grow the most 
pounds and the biggest bass.

Fertile water grows green mi
croscopic algae which feeds a 
heavy poundage of worms. The 
worms grow more bluegills. The 
bluegills would grow in summer 
too if they didn’t spawn. They 
do spawn, however, and the tens 
of thousands of little bluegills eat 
so much food that their parents 
oannt grow during the June-Oct- 
ober period. (Bluegills grow lar- 

, ger at another season of the year- 
bill. 1 joined with every other l February to June.)
Texas Member in ^defeating the j The best ponds—the best fish-

1. Looattoa e( Ibe PlaiM •( Abnb*m ora (•} !■ 
(k) Canada; (e) baa.

S. Bkodaeknalte refe» la (a) »  Hawcrj (k) a 
(«) vccelaMe.

I. Wainiiia iwaana (a) tntlained; (k) kaadsbMdi M

‘■maini*« 1

I

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay
Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

\ Thc Heighth o f TTI 
Ho s p i t a l i t é —d

^  - I  1 J IL

moperm ;

TRACTOR WORK
If you want someone to l^reak 

and sow your land, contact me:
R. D. Blackburn 

C.C. Route Brady, Texas
2 tp 43.

Emily Vander Stucken and her 
friend Charlotte Peterson of 
Princeton, New Jersey, arrived 
Wednesday for an extended visit 
with her grandmother, Mrs. E. F. 
Vander Stucken and her cousins, 
Jan and Jo Bess Vander Stucken.

:

WATER WELL 
DRILLING
FULLY INSURED 

All Work Guaranteed
W fSLFY C. YOUNG 

Coll 24661, Sonora, Texas
■

CARD OF THANKS 
We extend our slncerest thanks 

to those who did so much for.us 
during our recent loss. The many 
expressions of kindness and sym
pathy did so much to help us in 
our time of grief.

The family of Alfredo Zepeda

r i C w Ä

íPlamt
2*

S281

I  SONORA ABSTRACT CO. |
1  J. D. LOWREY, Mgr. |
1  EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE f  
1  ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND f
^  WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE p  
=  INSURANCE COMPANIES. =

jjllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^^^^

measure, after an amendment 
had been tacked on prohibiting 
any aid to segregated schools.

This thing was fraught with 
danger. It could easily have been 
the opening wedge for federaliz
ing education in America and giv
ing the central government some 
control over what is one of the 
last strongholds of local demo
cracy—the education of the youth. 
Surely, surely local people can 
chip in and build their own school 
houses without looking to Wash
ington on the Potomac, faced with 
a $276 billion public debt, a tight 
budget, and a need for some tax 
relief for the American people.

* * *
AMOUNG RECENT VISITORS 

have been Robert Hardgrave of 
Sonora and Dai-wyn Hanna of 
Bastrop, both Texas University 
students. In Washington for a 
weekend from their summer-time 
job of selling Bibles in Pennsyl
vania, these students visited 
Shannon Ratliff, also of Sonora, 
doing summer work for Senator 
Johnson, and saw some of the 
Capitol sights.

ing—require good summer ferti
lity. Next year’s bass crop de
pends on it.

Interested ranchmen can secure 
more information on shocking and 
fertilizijig ranch ponds from the 
SCS or county agent.

H O R S E R A C E S
6 Races Dally Plus Junction Derby Sal. 

$2,900 Added Purses August 8,9,10
B I L L Y  S A L E
August 9 and 10

Augusi 8,al ilO a.m., Street Parade 
Dancing Each Night

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY-SERVICE"

G R E E N H I L L ' S  
Texaco Station

Be H,appyj

th is week's}
.. patterns,

_ tYAUDREYlANE

EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt/ Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it bock on the range in the 

shortest time possible.
ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 

MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

<o Ve-r 'Z l “ !S '0Ï
'81 '91 'n  'il '01 » » « I  “ ! */ M ÎI  ON

*JO//03 d n -p U D ¡t  tfItM
9:foX p«pun«2f 'uorpafrad of ojnBjf 0unoX
»  ^  SMOt/t f01/4 9U!¡tSIDM  p9J 9M O f
/ n p f4 0 0 /  0 l/ 4 ~ ^ O S D 9 t M 9U  D JO^ 9/IJOAOf

N o m v j  *O N  UJ9440J s s b j q

tive Better-, we b.ui^t w ^

IRAMOUNT
AIR COOLER

'Twite A$ liecb Cottf AM:

PARAMOUNT air coolers
give you these advantages -

1. “No-Clog” Filter Screens 
2. “Sta-Fresh” Filters

3. “Grip-Lock” Filter Holders
4. Visible “Free-Flo” Water Troughs 

5. External Trough Adjustment

i W e s t T c î ^ s  U t i l i t i e s ;  
Comparì)/

Wholesale & Retail 
Oil - Gasoline 

Grease

Cosden Products

Roueche Grocery &  Station
OPEN EVERY DAY FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

NEW, MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET
d ia l  25171

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties
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Each Sunday and oftimes throughout the week, the minis
ter of your church lifts his head in prayer and envisions the 
heaven of your faith. He is a patient man. He is an under
standing man. He's there, your loyal friend, in sickness, sor- 
raw. He officiates at weddings and visits the homes of his 
parishioners. Yet with all his biblical knowledge and his in
terest in his sermons, he is a man. A fine man. And he should 
be treated as a friend and companion, not merely as a cleric. 
Your minister and his church deserve all the support you can 
give them. Attend services regularly and be generous with 

ôur contributions, '

I R A  DK 1

J
PHONE 23301,

We Salute Our Town!

LOOK KIDS! 2 NEW PLAY BAGS!

Bambi Play Bags!
Mow Given fte  with Sanitone Dry ^eanins^

•wdf tor p h r  — |u>l cvl oirt ormt and head hotel 
dotted line». 1W» new eerie» b from Walt Dnney'» "Oombi' 
comma to yoer favorite Iheolre. )  »ALT OfSNCT 

fflODUCTIOnS

W

Sonora Steam Laundry & Dry Cleaners
■  B  ■  ■

This fellow can CmI Too Money

lUlCKSfifi

Can And Is Costing You 
Money. Screw Worm Loses 
Are Worse This Year Than 
Ever Before.

61 YEARS AGO

Next Week In 
Sonora

Friday, August 2,
Ground Observer Day Dut 

Mrs. Reggie Trainer.
Ground Observer Night Dut 

Lazaro Martinez.
Saturday, August 3,

Ground Observer Day Dut 
Henry Greenhill.

Ground Observer Night Dut 
Victor Noriega.
Sunday, August 4,
•Ground Observer Day Dut 

Gene McCarver.
Ground Observer Night Dut; 

Sam Adams.
Monday, August 5,

Ground Observer Day Dut; 
Marion Elliott.

Ground Observer Night Dut; 
Newt Poteet.
Tuesday, August 6,

Ground Observer Day Dut 
Miss Annella Stites.

Ground Observer Night Dut 
Mike Chavez.
Wednesday, August 7,

Ground Observer Day Dut 
W. K. Regeon.

Ground Observer Night Dut 
Lazaro Martinez.
Thursday, August 8,

Ground Observer Day Dut, 
Rex Lowe.

' Ground Observer Night Duty, 
Victor Noriega.

Joe Richard Lancaster of San 
Antonio spent this week in So
nora the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Hudson.

The Answer Is Simple And 
Inexpensive. A Reliable 
Spray For Stock And For 
Building Will Rid You Of The 
Worrisome Mr. Fly.

¡^VliVVhVW Vb'VW Vv

mmaetheo
BUÍLDIN6SPRAY

**«• i IJ  \M

t  AT THE STORE WITH
4  the checkerboard/
% SV6N!

S O N O R A  FE E O  
A N D  S U P P L Y

PURINA

URINA; 
RANGE^.CHECKERS

Saturday, October 17, 1896
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Jones left 

for McKavett TuMday to attend 
the wedding of Miss Edith Black, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
L. Black of Live Oak Park, and 
Robert Winslow, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 14, 1896. The ceremony was 

,to be performed by Rev. A. Rod
ney of the Episcopal Church. The 
Devil's River News extends con
gratulations and best wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow.
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'The Y.P.A. '& I.C. of Sonora 

charged 10 cents admission to the 
debate Saturday night and had 
over 200 people present. The 
charge is made in order to raise 
funds for the library and will be 
made at subsequent meetings of 
the club. Mark Baugh was chair
man for the evening. The sub
ject of debate was: Resolved, 
“ that capital puishment is justi
fiable” . The speakers on the af
firmative being Montie Mills, 
Miss Abbie Miller and Cal Miller; 
those on the negative being J. H. 
Boggs, Miss Bessie Wyatt and 
Rev. Tom Covington. The judges 
were Mrs. Keene, Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. Mayer, who rendered their 
decision as follows: That Montie 
Mills had made the best argument 
■and that the negative side had 
won tile debate. They Were un
able to decide on the ceditations 
made by Misses Annie Stokes and 
Lota Stephenson and the ribbon 
was divided between them. Montie 
Mills rendered a comic song in a 
very amusing manner. J. H. Boggs 
gave a dailect recitation. Miss 
Maggie Word sang “ Keep a lov
ing Heart for Me”  which was well 
received as was also the closing 
chorus “ Some Day I ’ll Wander 
Back Again”  by Misses Mamie 
Sue Tom and Maggie Word and 
Montie Mill and Mark Baugh. 
Some interesting news was read 
from the Society Times by the 
editress. Miss Joanna Stokes. 
Taken althoughter- evening was 
much enjoyed by those present 
and the members of the club are 
encouragd by the appreciation 
shown their efforts by the public.

— 61—  '
Geo. Traweek conceived the 

idea (̂ f having a grand barbecue 
in So'nora on Oct. 31st and on 
circulating a paper met with suf
ficient encouragement to justify 
the announcement that Sonora 
will give the barbecue and that it 
will be a success. The candidates 
for offices are putting up most of 
the expenses.
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The Sonora Minstrels Will give 

a show on the night of Oct. 31st 
for the benefit of the churches, 
one-half of the proceeds to go to 
the Methodist and Baptist 
churches and one-half to the 
Episcopal Church.

Reserved seats, 50 cents, gene- 
’ 1 aitmission 25 cents, children 
15 cents. |
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LGCAL NEWS BRIEFS
Mr. and Mi^. Harold Scherz, 

Dorr and Drew, are spending 
their vacation in Santa Fe, Taos 
and Vallecito, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tcaff and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Hardegree and children left Wed
nesday for Colorado and points 
in the northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Trainer 
and sons of La Port spent last 
week in Sonora the guests o f  his 
mother, Mrs. Rena Trainer.

News Want Ads Bring Reenlts!

Yout First Step
To 0 Secure Future . . .

» home M « 0 «  ow*
rent yo. «re paying now Is  ̂V ^  

gone terever ^
home oi your happiness
financlaUnvesHnen». 0 ^

and comforts U f «* ^ant.

‘ ’̂ '"'“'T o rn T d o w n  payment, and easy

H  V*?l*’* '> o /* *  •irt'*. vi**'.** VV
V •I***.” » C 'i  ?• I*’ * « !

First National 
IBank

Serving Sutton County Since 1900

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friday, Aug. 2, PHONE 22261 Salurday. Aug. 3,

!■ % Sandra Lou Newton left Mon
day for Kerrville where she has 
srent the week at Camp Mount 
Wesley.

Miim
DEL MONTE

FRUIT  CO CKTA IL-303can  23c
DEL MONTE

P E A R S -3 0 3 ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
DEL MONTE

PE A S - 303 ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

MILK
TIDEorCHEER-giantbox. . .  69c
LIGHT CRUST

F L 0 U R - 5 l b . b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

ROAST
P ro d u ce

T O M A T O E S -n o l ' s - lb . . . . . . . . 23c
Y E L L O W  S Q U A S H - lb . . . . . . . 10c
CARROTS-cellobag 10c
CUCUMBERS-fresh- lb . . . . . . . 10c
NEW POTATOES-lb .  8c

Top Qualily Fruih & Vegetables

ARMOUR'S 
VEGETOLE 
3 lb. can

DEL MONTE YELLOW  CREAM

C 0 R N - 303 ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
DEL MONTE

SPIN ACH -303can . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
DEL MONTE

CA T SU P -bo tt le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
GANDY’S
VtGAL. 4 5 c

400 COUNT

K L E E N E X - b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
CUT RITE

W AX P A PER -ro l l  25c
CHUCK 

BABY BEEF 
lb.

M e a ts
FRYERS-Pur ina- lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
C H E E S E -  Longhorn - lb. 55c
5 E V E H  STEAK-B .B .- lb .  45c
GROUND MEAT-fresh-lb. 29c
BEEF RIB S - baby beef - lb. 23c

Boneless Beef Barbecue


